
Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery
LEADERS IN LOWER PRICES

Pay Cask and Save Money on Your Grocery Bill.

QUALITY ALWAYS THE BEST
Two Bell Phones, 844 and 823. Ind. Phone 1691.

Blue Eibbon Butter, none better sold anywhere,
per lb 35c

Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs, 2 dozen for 55c
Mountain Park Eggs (never over 4 days old)

per doz 35c

Cream of TPiheat,
per pkg.
Dr. Price's All Grain Break-

fast Food, per pkg
Kalston's Breakfast Food,
per Tjks.

Price's TVheat Flakes, Kellogg's
Corn Flakes, Post Toasties, Og
3 pkgs. wt
National Oats, large pkg., 1 A1UC
Grape-Nut- s, 2 pkgs. Og
frtr dJ
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs.

C

C

Dr.

for

for

for
Prepared Buckvr&eat Hour, QJ?
2 pkgs. for OC
Aunt Jamima Pancake 1 A
Flour, per pkg JL V? C

Bananas, very best, jf!
per doz &3
Oranges (sweet and juicy) per dozen

20 25 30
Tangerines,
per doz .
Grape Fnrit, , OC- -
2 for &tj
Apples, good quality,
4 lbs. for...
Lemons, best quality,
per doz

25c

40c
20c

25c
20c

Lemons, best quality, ' OS-- 2doz.' for OOC
7 lbs. frest Dit Onions
for .". 25c
Home 3dade Grape Jelly, Og"
2 glasses for 3C
Tumbler Jam, O g
2 for m3C
Pure Fruit Jam (pt. jars) AA
each jO

Standard

quality)

IOC
mDC

Potatoes,

JLvrC

Try our Special D. per
Try our Teas very best quality) all
per
Best Quality Gasoline, 5 gals,

Highland and East El Paso Deliveries
Thursday Afternoon.

Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery
and Boulevard.

Bell and 844. Ind. 1691.

LIFE BY
CUTTING THOAT

J. W. 71, Suf-

fering From Asthma,
Commits

Failincr in his ror relief from
asthma, "with vhlch he had suffered j

for years, J. TV Craft, 71 years,
ended his life at 4:30 Sunday morning
by his windpipe Kith a knife
at the home of his soninlaw, J. A.
Gumm, 3625 L.a Luz street, in Govern-
ment Hill addition.

For he had suffered from
asthma and had traveled all over the
country seeking relief. He came to El
Paso last December Kimball,

A. Kcigfebor of Yours
as "well as yourself is liable t any
time to have rheumatism. We're all
liable to have cuts or burns, bruises
or scalds, in the back, neck or

side some kind of an ache or pain.
heed this advice and tell your

neighbors Ballard's Snow Liniment re-
lieves all aches and pains, and all
wounds.

Sold by all druggists.

Phone 2958, ring 1.

ANA
Las

.

Teagarden Jams (16 oz. jars) A
each 3C

pack Tomatoes
2 cans for
Standard Corn,
3 cans for
Early June Peas (extra

each
Thelco Early June Peas,
2 cans for

c
5c
0C

c
B. & M. Beans (1-l- b- cans)
3 for wC
B. & M. Beans (2-l- b. cans) ig
each
3 1-- 2 lbs. Pink Beans O g"
for
3 lbs. Lima Beans ?Ew
for C
3 lbs. White Beans O g

for C
3 lbs. Black Eyed Peas O -

3 lbs. fancy Head Bice
for
4 lbs. best Bulk Starch
for
8 bars Diamond C Soap
for -

25c
25c
25c

for ... wC
6 bars Crystal Ttfhite Soap AP
4 bars Fells Xaptha Soap AP
for OC
3 boxes Sopade
for 25c
12 lbs. best Colorado Pota- - OS,,
toes" for OC
Best Colorado d -

per 100 lbs- - p 1
Large fat Xorway Mackerel, 1 A

C. 0. QoEee, lb 25c
Bulk (the kinds.

lb 6c
for- - 85c

Park Every

Corner Kansas
Phones 823 Phone
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Texas,-"wher- e he had. been engaged in
the cattle raising business for S'ears,
and did well for a short time, but late-
ly he had been suffering considerably- -

During the past week he had under-
gone such intense pain that he could
neither lie down nor stand up for any
length of time, and just before the
family arose Sunday morning he was
driven to desperation, and took his
own life.

He was found in his room by his son-inla- w,

and. though physicians were im-
mediately summoned. he succumbed be-
fore their arrival. The body was re-
moved to the funeral parlors of Xagley
& Kaster, who had charge of the fu-
neral, which was held from the resi-
dence of his soninlaw at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Coroner E. H. Watson, who viewed
the remains, found that "the man haa
come to his dpath bv severinir his- - "TtHtVi r rryfa ii- nf 1a

termined the reason therefor, and will
aiot do so until the inquest hearing is
held Tuesday afternoon.

Britton Davis and wife, of Xew York,
are at the St. Regis. Mr. Davis was for-
merly manager of the Corralitos prop-
erties in northern Chihuahua and he is
now operating mines in Durango and
at Sabinal, Mexico.

We are now ready for business in
cmr new home. Our store is crammed
full of bran new pianos of all the dif-
ferent grades, ranging in prices from
$150 and upwards. Terms from 5 a
month and upwards. If you are in
the market for a piano, or an inner
player piano, come in and look
through our large stock. Our prices
are right. Our terms are right, and
we guarantee to treat you right.
Come in today and select your piano.

Pianos for rent $4 and $5 a month.

Company
The Big Piano House.

118 N. Stanton St. cor. Tptaq &- - Qfr.f
it i2i raso, xexas. ji

MAN'S
Established 1884

IH

Iowa

BAHK
OLDEST AND STRONGEST

Cruces

I

COUNTY Ii

New Mexico I

First National Bank
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
AND SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

OSCAR C SNOW, Pre8. CAPT. S. J. WOODHULL, V. Pres. and Cash.
--ROBERT DROSS, Asst Cashier.

LAS CRUCES AND
MESILLA VALLEY

Came From California Dur-
ing Civil War Lived In

Valley Since.

Las Craees, X. M., March 7. Law-
rence La Point, a member of the fa-

mous California column w&ich marched
acress the great American desert dur-
ing the civil war, editor of one of the
pioneer papers of the southwest and a
leading citizen of New Mexico, died
Sunday morning- - at 1 o'clock, after a
brief illness.

The biography of Lawrence La Point
is the history of southern New Mexico
since the civil warP Marching with
the California column to El Paso, the
veteran editor went to Mesilla, X. M.,
now known as Old Mesilla. While there
he edited one of the first newspapers
printed in southern Xew Mexico. It
was called the "Mesilla Times," and
copies of the pioneer paper are now on
file in the territorial historical society
archives. When the county seat was
changed from Mesilla to Las Cruces,
Mr. La Point moved to the new town
and was actively associated with the
movements which have developed this
city from an adobe cow camp to the
modern city it is today. He was in ac-
tive charge of the Las Cruces Citizen,
as managing editor, until last year.
His son, Will P. La Point, who was en-
gaged in business in San Francisco, re-
lieved his father of the business cares
of the paper last spring, and since that
time has been in charge of the weekly
paper. The senior La Point continued
to write editorials for the Mesilla val-
ley weekly, and his articles on good
roads and harmonious cooperation
were largely responsible for the rapid
growth of the town and valley.

Lawrence La Point was 73 years old
at the time of his death, and is sur-
vived by a wife and four children, two
sons and two daughters. Death result-
ed from complications caused by old age.
although the dean of the Xew Mexico
press was in apparent good health Sat-
urday evening and was planning a trip
to California soon. His death removes
the second veteran editor from the news-
paper field of Xew Mexico, Col. Max
Frost, editor of the Santa Fe Xew Mexi-
can, having died last year.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been announced. They will be in
charge of the Masonic lodge of Las
Cruces, and the local military company
and the Phil Sheridan post of the G. A.
R. will attend as an escort of honor
to the veteran soldier-edito- r.

FAVOR SITE OF THE
SHELDON HOTEL

Chamber Committee to Ee- -
port- - On Possibility of

oSTew Structure.
It is known that the hotel committee

of the chamber of commerce which was
appointed to consider the hotel situa-
tion and the possibilities for a modern
hotel, will make its report in favor of
the site now occupied by the hotel
Sheldon. This site was voted for over
the other suggested, it is said, for a
number of reasons, the principal one
being its central location to every bus-
iness house and in the very heart of the
city.

The committee "will have a meeting
this week at which time its report will
be made to the directors of the

DAILY RECORD.
Deds Filed. .

Southwest corner Vermont and Rio
Grande streets, Franklin Heights J.
D. Love to TT. T. Baird and wife, north-
erly CO feet of lots 18, 19 and 20, block
81, Franklin Heights addition; consid-
eration $3000. Feb. 16. 1910.

Douglas street, between San Marcial
and Estrella streets, East El Paso W.
E. Laird and wife to E. H. Rush, lots
19 and 20, block 104, East EI Paso ad-
dition; consideration $500. March 2,
1910.

Nat'ons avenue, between Courchesne
and Martinez streets, Militarj' Heights
R. Moremen to "W. H. --Raum, lots 5 to
10. block 4, Military Heights addition;
consideration $10. Feb. 28, 1910.

South Stanton street, between 11th
and 12th streets, Campbell addition
Antonio Mendoza to J. M. Duthie and
Seymour Thurmond, lots 8 and 9, block
14, Campbell addition; consideration
$200 March 4, 1910.

Tobin. Texas Eli Nations to Freda
Kelly, lots 3G, block 79; lots 14 and
15, block 78; lots IS and 19, block 78,
Nations's map of Tobm, Texas; con-
sideration $50. April 26, 1909.

IilcenKed to Wed.
Alberto Rascon and Elvira Garcia.

Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. Guillermo Gomez, 415

Duraango street, boy, Mexican. Feb.
27. 1910.

RAXGER FOR SHERIFF.
Tucson, Ariz. March 7. Capt. Harry

G. Wheeler, one of the best known
peace officers In the territory, and
captain o fthe rangers until that body
was abolished by the territorial legis-
lature last year, has written a friend
in this city that he will be a candi-
date for the office of sheriff of Co-
chise county at the election next fall.

j I A WESTERN
I WOMAN WRITES: I
I BI used cheap vanilla for jj
I twenty years. Not I

long ago a friend gotII me to try Burnett's I
1 Vanilla. I did so. I

have used it ever since. 8
5 I BI wouldn't change 1

back to ordinary vanilla II if I was supplied with 1
I it free of charge." n

I I Always insist on y
i i burnett's e

IvanillaI
K Hj It is the purest, most delicious K

Kf extract possible to be raide N

FRUIT TREES BLOOM
IN UPPER VALLEY

Warm Weather Causes Ad-
vance of All Crops

Acreage In "Wheat.
Berino, X. M., March 7. The warm

weather of the past week has caused
marked advance in all crops, but it
hasn't made the alfalfa reach the point
reported from Ysleta, ready to cut in a
few days. Fruit trees are in bloom and
all crops show the effects of warm
weather, but no one is expecting it
to continue.

Ed P. Cox and wife, of Anapra, were
recently visiting friends In this neigh-
borhood.

W. C. "Mossman is preparing to drill
a well for stock water a iriile east of
Berino.

Contractor McCarty, of El Paso, at-
tended the B. A F. association meet-
ing recently to secure data on bidding
of the association's new hay barns at
La Tuna.

The cutoffs in the Rio Grande at
Earlham and Anthony are running

Washington, D. March 7. i late K, 4th Ohio
ate committee on territories completed
the statehood bill today and voted to
report it from the committee to the
senate Friday. will be no I Phoenix, late Wisconsin artillery,
Ity report.

Delegate Andrews secured a pension
for E. Florence Ward, widow of Levon
Ward, late company K. 100th Indiana
infantry, 12 a month, from April, 1909,
also for her two children, a total of
about $200.

Delegate Cameron secured from the
bureau an increase for John H. Johnson,

r
An apartment house having three

floors above ground and a large dining
room and restaurant on the ground
floor will be built on the corner of
Missouri and Oregon streets, opposite
the X. M. C. A building and facing
Carnegie square. Mrs. Mary H. Allen,
who owns the two residences now occu-
pying this site, is having plans drawn
for a modern apartment house which
will be built this spring.

The main entrance will be on Mis-
souri street and will be a large arch
with an art metal Dalcony over it. An

BIW MFFTIP PS Fn TO FTWOSK

A call for
stockholders,
ested in the

a mass meeting of
an cannot

oi me ui iet me ItFair association, was issued this morn
ing by J. C. Rous, jr., secretary. The
meeting will be held at 'the chamber
of commerce Thursday night, and an
invitation to who care to attend is
extended.

is up to the public to take action
toward liquidating the present indebt-
edness and to organize and maintain a

TO SELL HARDWARE
STOCK AT WAREHOUSE.

The Fassett & Kelly stock of hard-
ware will moved to the warehouse of
the bankrupt company on Santa
street this week and will be disposed
of at a sale which will begin as soon
as the stock has been removed from
its present location. The stock was pur-
chased from Edgar Kayser, trustee, by
Z. T. White and Felix Martinez.

BUFFERS ARE BTJFFIXG THE
RIO GRAXDE B.VXK BUIL.DIXG.

Buffers are putting the finishing
touches on the Rio Grande bank build-
ing. A number of these power buffers
in the hands of skilled workmen are
being over the concrete surface
of the bank building to make the sur-
face smooth and give it a finished

MISSION' COTTAGE BEIXG
BUILT OX BOULEVARD CORNER.

Mrs. E. Auerbach Is building a typical
mission cottage on the corner of Bou-

levard and Austin The cottage
Is to be of brick with plaster finish and
will have eight rooms, a den.

A garage is being built on the
rear of the lot which is in keeping with
the mission style.

EL PASO CONTRACTOR BUILDS
COURT HOUSE AT DEMIN'G.

J. C. Huff, who has the contract for
building the new Deming court house,
left Sunday evening to begin the exca-
vation work on the new building.

CASES OF MEASLES IN'
EL PASO NOW TOTAL

There is an epidemic of measles and
whoopiner coucrh in the city, but each
day the number of cases is 'decreasing I

and the physicians do not fear that it
wIH last more than another week or j

two. This morning there were S6 cases
of measles on record in the office of
the city health department. J

Whooping cough more prevalent In
tne soutnern part or tne il.v a.wunt,
the Mexicans who cannot be convinced
of the necessity of the quarantine law,
and will not observe it.

WITTE RETURN'S CITY.
Parvin Witte, the tenor, has returned

from his concert tour of the isthmus
of Panama, and sang with the choir
at the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day.

TO CURE A COLD IN' ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture, Is on each box. 25c

HERALD OX SALE IN JJLM
CRUCES, N. M.

Frrmfc A. Havrlcy, Agpemt, eypesitay suffice.
Dally Herald oa sale fey Las Craees

Dths? Co., Camozze'a JVevra Stasd,
e&oadt 9Btoatlcw

good heads of water, at least the Earl-ba- m

cutoff is, and the other was until
Recently, when people from the La
Union district came, and under claim of
ownership of land at the mouth, effect-
ually closed it for the time being.

Recent visitors to El Paso Included
Mrs. Marie Pickard, S. G. Kilgore, J. L.
Thompson, J. Lewis, Carl Price
and J.XW. Baker.

J. A Smith and M.- - L. Cadwallader, of
El Paso, were up locking over the
farming interests lately.

A large acreage of wheat is being
planted at present on the Three Saints
ditch, among the larger plantings are
those of G. A. Z. Snyman, B. J. VII- -
joen, C. X. Gibson, W. E. Raines, the
Lucern Farm company, C. A. Thompson,
R, L. Smith, D. J. Jones, Hanson &
Beecher, C. E. Miller and the Dairy
Farm company. Most of the wheat is
being used as a cover crop for alfalfa.

John Viljoen and G. C. Snyma-- have
leased the Bradford Hardle farm for
this season.

The school board has lately pur-
chased and installed a complete set of
maps, charts and new blackboards In
the district school which, under the
management of B. F. Xewlln, is show-
ing good results.

C, The sen- - of Kingman, company
cavalry, ?15; also for Phillip Butler, of
Phoenix, late company 9th Iowa cav
alry, ?15; also for Wm. J. Mclntyre, of

There minor- - 12th
S
Cameron secured a consignment of

fish for T. J. Davis, of Wilcox, to stock
an artificial pond.

On concluding of the reading of the
agricultural appropriation bill In the
senate, various senators started a fight,
particularly against forestry bureau.
Heyburn is leading the fight.

other entrance with a staircase will
open on Oregon street and a balcony
overlooking the library square will or-
nament the southwest corner of the
building. It will be of pressed brick
with galvanized iron trimmings and will
have a frontage of 120 feet on Missouri
and 52 feet on Oregon.

The two cottages which now occupy
the lots upon which the new apartment
building is to be located will be torn
down as soon as the contract is let. E.
Krause is the architect who is drawing
the plans for the building.

the permanent fair association," Mr. Rous
directors ana inter- - stated this morning. "We nf.
success raou miu 10 proposition drop. is

all

"It

be
Fe

run

streets.

Including
also

SO.

is

TO

Jas.

H,

only a question of getting together andadopting plans for liquidating the in- -
ueuteaness ana holding a more success-ful fair this fall than last.

"The meeting of president Taft andpresident Diaz detracted from the lastfair, but it was a success, and plansfor a much -- better meeting should bemade for the fall of 1910 "

SALOON' MAN' ARRESTED
ON A ROBBING CHARGE.

Bert Oaks, proprietor of the Mecca
ZJ?0?' ""stea this afternoon bysheriff Greet on a warrantcharging "robbery by exhibiting Ylrearms." Oaks Is alleged to have held upa Mexican In the Mecca saloon.

QUITS POLICE FORCE.'
Policeman W. w. Stubblefield whohas been an ve member of the trafficsquad, having been stationed at thecorner of Stanton and San Antonio

dS He"lS?eS fr,m the frce Satur-S- L

I morning on theMadre. having secured aas freight conductor on that ESJi.

FORFEIT Sr.O BONDS.
T. M. Ryan, charged withstolen property, and Cy a?d ie?Sing each charged with carrying

tol, have a pisforfeited $200 bonds in thecounty court. Pedro Rirlm aj-tho rsesumyo

HELD FOR OFFICERS.
George Winsom Small arrest-?- d.b the sheriffs department and is

gJFTENTIMES you are careless;
in your manner of eating,!

uuis Dnnging on a spell of Indi- -

a uicu 1U5 lt Ig
then you will appreciate the value
of

IaLaJH
OELEBRATED k I
STOMACH l

I P BSTTERI
WANTED

A few reliable agents who will put
up bond to handle game fightin
cocks in Mexico. I breed the best
strains in U. S. Address,

ALFRED F. GRAHAM
Moultrie, Ga.

r;
The Right Goods at the

Pure Creamery Butter, per lb 35c
Presli Eanch Eggs, 2 dozen for 55c
12 lbs. Irish Potatoes
for
4 cans Tomatoes
for
3 cans Eed Kidnev Beans
for
2 cans Lima Beans
for
25c qualitv Canned Fruits
for ".

3 b. cans Van Gamp Beans
for
3 cans Pioneer Milk
for
6 can3 baby size St. Charles
Milk for
Eagle Brand Milk
for
3 pkgs. City Soda Crackers
for
3 pkg-;- . Graham Crackers
for
3 pkgs. Xabisco Wafers
for
3 pkgs. Kellogg's Corn. Flakes
for
2 pkgs. Grape-Xut- s

for
3 lbs. Brown Sugar
for
3 lbs. Powdered Sugar
for
3 lbs. Loaf Sugar
for

v.

25c

DC
15c

c
c

25c
15c

c
c

25c
25c

25c
in New

208-210-2- 12 St. Louis St.

standard
CASH

BELL PHONES 343, 367, 901.

.

XEW COURT TEU3IS OPEN";
GRAM) JURY

Both the 34th and 41st courts
opened their March terms this morn-
ing, as did also the county court.

The first two weeks of the term in
the 34th district court will be devoted
to the trial of civil jury cases, and
there will be a busy hum about the
courthouse- - i

The new grand jury was empaneled
In the 34th district and immediately
after convening an adjournment was
taken until Friday. The grand jury
Is composed of B. Blumenthal,
TV. L. Foxworth. J. K O'Shea, J. TV.
Fisher. Jas. Buchanan. C. -- .. Bassett.
Otis Goles, J. H. Laurie. E. B. TVelch,
TV. C. Davis, Stanley Bevan and B. I. ,

i'uruunui.

COURT EXPLAINS VAGRANCY:

5c

Store

EMPAM3LED.

THEX FINE. I

TVhat is a vagrant? I do not know ,

what the term means, said several men
arraigned in court this morning.

"It means," said Robinson,
"that you are a bum ,a that you
don't work." Then he fined Ed. Meyers
$10 on this charge, because it was
stated he had not worked since he left
Little Rock, Ark., about three weeks
ago.

Richard a 12yearold negro
boy, was arraigned on of vag-
rancy and chickens, but plead-
ed not guilty, and his case was passed

4:30 this afternoon.

Pauline Myer, of iLas Cruces,
Is her friends in El Paso today.

-

flaan

l

II !! ISZ
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Right Prices

Large size pkg-- Gold Dust
for
6 large bars --Velvet Soap
for
7 bars "White Star Soap
for
VEGETABLES
2 large iheads Lettuce
for
8 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
for -
2 lbs. fresh Tomatoes
for
6 lbs. Turnips
for
3 extra large Grape Fruit
for
Juicy Oranges,
per doz

size juicy Oranges,
per doz
Extra large Oranges,
per doz

per lb
Tangerines,
per doz

COFFEE

Qg Blue Ribbon

25 C 50 Cper lb., 3 lbs for
Bafrington Hall Steel Cut,
40c per lb., 2 lbs. for

--Visit Us Our Large
at

G
THE

ATJTQ 1901.

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

district

police

tramp;

Smith,

until

L
Better

ever.

Rhubard,

rocery

We have jest
erf GaS
ssd them,

s
of grains and seeis. Tfeey

no &i jaaioiThey contain neburnt nor smutty wheat. Your chickens will thrive upon this feed ifs nobut a feed Jo
raisers. CCOC Jflad i Sr a of it,

El

CALL ON OR TO

AND

IN

on

San

20c
25c
25c
FRUITS

15c
25c
25c
25c
ZuC

25c
40c

c
20c

$1.00
75 c

Co
STORE.

PHONE

foreman;

IMPOSES

alderman

charges
stealing

Loretta,
visiting

Medium

onKBjy Money 1

mm Worry

ATTENTION!
Poultry Raisers!

received acoosjgnsieaft
PURINA POULTRY FD5,

examine

PURINA

inixtnreof cver.dceirvsr$eik0
contaSabsolutely which

weight. absolutely

experiment, practical
practical poultry

sample

G. Seeton &

S Past

alfalfaISedI
AND FRESH FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER

SEEDS
WRITE

0B G. SEETON & SON.
THIRD CHIHUAHUA STREETS

DEALERS

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED

Engineers', Draughtsmen,
Photographers5

Instruments and Supplies
Catalog Request

Fred J. Feldman, 308 Antomo

J

i

1

t


